Patellar tendinopathy is a problematic condition in basketball players that can limit or even end a professional sporting career. Treatment options are poorly researched and outcomes after both conservative and surgical treatments may offer incomplete recovery and difficulties returning to sport.

Patellar tendinopathy is assessed by clinicians with history, examination, and imaging (ultrasound and magnetic resonance imaging). Tendon imaging detects changes in tendon morphology in symptomatic athletes, but has also shown abnormality before symptoms arise.

Intrinsic risk factors such as individual biomechanics are also examined clinically in symptomatic athletes. Many intrinsic risk factors for the development of patellar tendinopathy have been reported in the literature but few have been investigated thoroughly. Athletic ability may also be associated with patellar tendinopathy, specifically better athletes may be more likely to have symptoms of patellar tendinopathy. Given these reported associations, further investigations into patellar tendinopathy and physical performance seem warranted.

Similarly, few specific anthropometric profiles have been reported for patellar tendinopathy, but there appears to be some evidence that individual body factors may be associated with lower limb injury, specifically high body fat, fitness, and female gender. Also, a recent prospective study has suggested that anterior and posterior thigh flexibility may increase the risk of developing symptoms of jumper’s knee. Thus we sought to further examine the relationship between patellar tendinopathy and anthropometric measures.

To our knowledge, no studies have investigated the relationship between physical and anthropometric measures and patellar tendon morphology on imaging. The aim of this cross-sectional study was to categorise patellar tendon morphology of elite young basketball athletes with ultrasound as normal or abnormal and relate these findings to athletes’ anthropometric measurements and physical performance.

**METHODS**

**Subjects**

Each year, the most talented 14–18 year old basketball players in Australia participate in a 7 day All-Australian training camp. We attended three consecutive camps to collect clinical, anthropometric, physical performance, and ultrasonographic data in this population. For subjects that attended for more than one camp, the data from the first camp were used.

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee, Griffith University. All subjects, or parents/guardians if under age, provided written informed consent.

**Anthropometric measurements**

Trained anthropometrists measured height, weight, arm span, skinfolds (eight sites), and sit and reach using standard protocols in all subjects. The same examiner measured all subjects for each specific test procedure. These tests were chosen as simple and reliable tests that could be performed efficiently on a large cohort of athletes, as the time constraints of a training camp would not allow time consuming testing. Similarly these tests were required to have relevance for coaching staff attempting to interpret athlete performance.

**Physical performance testing**

Exercise physiologists conducted the physical performance tests. The same examiner measured all subjects for each specific test procedure. Tests were specifically selected to...
assess speed, agility, endurance, and leg strength. The reliability and validity of these physical tests have previously been reported. 

- Speed was measured with a 10 m sprint using timing gates (Swift Technologies, NSW, Australia).
- Agility was measured with the athlete lying prone facing the court at baseline for the start. At the sound of a starting gun, each subject stood and ran to the free throw line and returned to touch the baseline. The time taken to complete the agility run was measured with timing gates.
- Functional leg strength was measured by vertical jump, performed from a stride jump start position, with the favoured jumping leg under a vertical measuring device (Swift Technologies, NSW, Australia) and the other leg placed wherever it was comfortable. The subject jumped from, and landed on, both legs. The distance jumped was recorded in centimetres.
- Endurance was measured with an exercise test to assess maximal aerobic power—the 20-m shuttle test. This test has a start speed of 8.5 km/h and increases at 0.5 km/h every minute. The speed at which the subject can no longer keep pace is taken as the level completed. A speed of 8.5 km/h is “level 0” and a speed of 18 km/h is “level 20.”

Subjects completed two trials of each test, except for the endurance test, and the best result was recorded.

**Correlation between physical tests**

There was a significant correlation between vertical jump and 10 m sprint in males (r = 0.376, p = 0.002) and females (r = 0.475, p = 0.000). This indicated common elements between the two tests and overlap between what the tests were measuring. We still considered it important to examine and report on both these physical performance tests, as they reflect important components of basketball performance. There were no other significant correlations between any of the other tests.

**Ultrasoneographic assessment**

Ultrasound examination was chosen to examine the patellar tendons in this study because of the ease of cost and examination, and the absence of ionising radiation. Ultrasound has been shown to be a reliable and valid tendon examination method and the musculoskeletal radiologist in this study (ZSK) has previously been shown to have excellent agreement in detecting tendon abnormality in a similar group of subjects.

The radiologist performed ultrasonography using a high-resolution linear array 10 or 12 MHz ultrasound transducer (Acoustic Imaging Dornier, Phoenix, USA). An ultrasonographic abnormality was defined as abnormality in the fibre structure of the tendon evident in both the longitudinal and the transverse scans. Most commonly this is seen as a hypoechoic region or fusiform swelling. All tendons in this study had clear hypoechoic areas with widened anteroposterior diameter. The radiologist was blinded to players’ symptomatic and performance status at all times. All subjects were scanned during the camp, within 24 h of the anthropometric and physical testing procedures. Subjects were categorised as “normal” (group 1) or “abnormal” (group 2) depending on ultrasonographic appearances of their patellar tendons. Subjects with abnormal tendons were further divided into those with either unilateral (group 2a) or bilateral (group 2b) abnormality.

**Clinical assessment**

All subjects completed a questionnaire regarding current symptoms of patellar tendon pain (yes/no). Subjects with current knee pain illustrated its site on a knee chart to help differentiate tendon pain from patellofemoral pain. The presence of symptoms of extensor mechanism pain, although recorded, was not included in the analysis of results in this study for two reasons. First, all athletes were training and playing fully, and symptoms did not appear to affect the physical test results or the playing capacity of the athletes. Second, as many studies have previously reported on symptomatic patellar tendinopathy, this study sought to focus on the morphological changes in the tendon and associated factors.

**Group allocation**

Male and female data were analysed separately because of the accepted anthropometric and physical differences between genders. As recent studies have reported that the anthropometric and physical testing results are different in unilateral and bilateral patellar tendinopathy, we analysed those with tendinopathy in one or both knees as different groups.

**Data analysis**

Data were analysed with SPSS (Version 10). One-way ANOVA was then used to assess for differences between the three subject groups (ultrasound (US) normal (group 1), unilateral tendinopathy (group 2a), and bilateral tendinopathy (group 2b)) for the clinical, anthropometric, and physical performance data. Planned comparisons were then made using contrast coefficients between groups 1 and 2a, groups 1 and 2b, and groups 2a and 2b.

**RESULTS**

A total of 71 male and 64 female players completed most assessments. All subjects had an ultrasound examination, though up to five different players missed tests for a variety of reasons not including injury or inability to perform.

Ultrasound revealed that 54% of male tendons were normal (group 1), as were 75% of female tendons. In players who had abnormal tendon morphology, there were almost exactly equal numbers with unilateral and bilateral abnormalities (table 1).

**Anthropometric measures**

There was no difference in height, weight, skinfolds, or arm span/height between players grouped by tendon morphology in either gender. The ultrasound tendon status together with anthropometric data of these subjects is shown in tables 1 and 2.

In both males and females, one way ANOVA revealed significant differences in sit and reach scores between athletes in the three tendon morphology groups (female: F(2,61) = 4.93, p = 0.01; male: F(2,65) = 3.34, p = 0.035). In females, planned comparisons revealed significantly reduced sit and reach scores in those with unilateral tendinopathy compared to both those with normal tendons (p = 0.01) and bilateral tendinopathy (p = 0.004). In males, planned comparisons showed a significant difference between those with normal tendons and bilateral tendinopathy (p = 0.03), with the bilateral abnormality group recording smaller sit and reach scores (table 2).

**Physical performance tests**

Physical performance data of subjects with normal tendons were compared to those with unilateral and bilateral tendon abnormality. Agility, endurance, and speed tests revealed no
statistically significant differences between groups in either gender (tables 3 and 4).

Physical performance data indicated differences in vertical jump between groups in female subjects (F(2,61) = 4.02, p = 0.023), but not in males (F(2,63) = 0.596, p = 0.5). In females, planned comparisons revealed that female players with abnormal tendons (unilateral and bilateral tendinopathy) had a greater vertical jump than those with normal tendons (p<0.039). There was no significant difference in jump height between those with unilateral and bilateral tendinopathy.

Following this finding in females, we decided to analyse the effect of symptoms on vertical jump height in those males with tendon changes in case pain was reducing jump height. Of the players with abnormal tendons 17 players were asymptomatic and 14 players reported localised tendon pain. Of this group, there was no significant difference in jump height between those players with and those without, pain (t = 0.148, p = 0.883).

DISCUSSION
Examining anthropometric and physical performance factors and their association with the presence of US changes in the patellar tendon has clinical relevance, as factors that are pertinent to the development of tendon pathology are likely to contribute to the development of symptoms. Asymptomatic patellar tendinopathy has been shown to progress to symptomatic tendinopathy in these athletes, so these results may have clinical importance when managing symptomatic patellar tendinopathy.

In this group of athletes, patellar tendon abnormality was not associated with specific anthropometric characteristics. Some previous studies have reported a relationship between injury and anthropometric measurements, but nearly all

### Table 1 Female anthropometric measures by tendon morphology group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Normal US (group 1)</th>
<th>Unilateral changes (group 2a)</th>
<th>Bilateral changes (group 2b)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total number</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>177.1 (9.2)</td>
<td>180.9 (5.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>67.9 (9.1)</td>
<td>69.5 (7.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sit and reach (cm)</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>13.3 (4.8)†</td>
<td>7.9 (6.6)†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinfolds (mm)</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>95.6 (20.6)</td>
<td>85.1 (23.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm span/height (cm)</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1.01 (0.03)</td>
<td>1.01 (0.03)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Subjects with unilateral tendinopathy were significantly less flexible than those with normal tendons or bilateral tendinopathy (p<0.05). Data are reported as mean (SD).

### Table 2 Male anthropometric measures by tendon morphology group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Normal US (group 1)</th>
<th>Unilateral changes (group 2a)</th>
<th>Bilateral changes (group 2b)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>191.4 (9.2)</td>
<td>193.3 (7.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>81.4 (9.5)</td>
<td>83.8 (7.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sit and reach (cm)</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>13.2 (6.7)*</td>
<td>10.3 (6.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinfolds (mm)</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>59.2 (14.7)</td>
<td>66.9 (18.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm span/height (cm)</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1.03 (0.02)</td>
<td>1.03 (0.02)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Subjects with normal tendons significantly more flexible than those with bilateral tendinopathy (p<0.05). Data are reported as mean (SD).

### Table 3 Physical performance tests and tendon morphology group in females

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Normal US (group 1)</th>
<th>Unilateral changes (group 2a)</th>
<th>Bilateral changes (group 2b)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agility (s)</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5.48 (0.60)</td>
<td>5.37 (0.71)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endurance (level)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9.8 (1.4)</td>
<td>9.3 (1.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical jump (cm)</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>46.1 (5.4)*</td>
<td>50.9 (4.7)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 m sprint (s)</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>1.94 (0.08)</td>
<td>1.9 (0.07)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Subjects with unilateral and bilateral tendinopathy had a significantly greater vertical jump than subjects with normal tendons (p<0.05). Data are reported as mean (SD).

### Table 4 Physical performance tests and tendon morphology group in males

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Normal US (group 1)</th>
<th>Unilateral changes (group 2a)</th>
<th>Bilateral changes (group 2b)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agility (s)</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>5.14 (0.52)</td>
<td>5.17 (0.64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endurance (level)</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>11.6 (1.4)</td>
<td>11.9 (1.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical jump (cm)</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>62.0 (6.7)</td>
<td>63.4 (6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 m sprint (s)</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1.76 (0.07)</td>
<td>1.78 (0.06)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are reported as mean (SD).
these studied acute injuries or symptomatic subjects. As our study used US status to define patellar tendinopathy, and not symptoms or injury, different findings are possible.

These current data support the importance of flexibility in preventing morphological tendon change as well as symptoms, as suggested by Witvrouw et al. In males, it appears flexibility decreases the risk of abnormal tendon morphology. In females, decreased flexibility appears to increase the risk of developing unilateral tendon changes. The reasons for the difference in the sit and reach scores for unilateral and bilateral tendinopathy can only be speculated, however this study provides further support to a small body of evidence that tendinopathy in one or both knees may have a different aetiology. Further research is needed to confirm this complex relationship.

Studies in male athletes have indicated that better jumping ability may predispose to patellar tendinopathy. Lai et al. showed that male players with symptomatic jumper’s knee were able to jump higher than asymptomatic athletes (24 subjects). The current study (71 subjects) showed jump height was similar in males with normal and abnormal tendons, and differences in classifying abnormality (symptoms vs morphology) and age of subjects between the studies may explain the difference.

The significant relationship between jumping ability and US tendon changes in female athletes and not male athletes was unexpected. Further research is required to explain the sex difference in our findings, as no other data on jump height in females appear to exist. Similarly, although this study shows an association between posterior thigh flexibility and jump height and changes in tendon morphology, this study has not demonstrated whether tendon changes are a consequence of specific flexibility and jumping ability or if the tendon changes occur first. Similarly, as this study examined a homogeneous (age, level of symptoms, and ability) group of athletes, the findings may not be attributable to all subjects with patellar tendinopathy. Further research is required.

CONCLUSION

This study suggests that posterior thigh flexibility is associated with morphological patellar tendinopathy. Similarly, female players with high vertical jumps appear to be at increased risk of abnormal tendon morphology. Strict interpretation of these results limits the conclusions we can draw from them for management of clinical patellar tendinopathy.
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